
Microso  Exchange is the lifeblood of organiza ons today.  It’s central to how we communicate and is cri cal for 
enterprises.   However, implemen ng Exchange correctly and according to best prac ces can be challenging for 
organiza ons both large and small.  An outside view to evaluate an environment, setup a new environment, or perform 
an upgrade can ensure a successful Exchange implementa on and environment.   

Vicom has been helping organiza ons by providing consul ng and implementa on services to op mize Exchange 
environments since 1997 and understand its importance and value to organiza ons.  We have various services offerings 
to ensure that whether you are new to Exchange or have been using it for years, Vicom can help ensure that this cri cal resource is 
op mized to serve your messaging needs.   Vicom’s Exchange services offerings are summarized below.   

Exchange Messaging Services 

Included 
Exchange 
Assessment 

Exchange 
Assessment 

On‐Premise Exchange 2012 
Deployment 

Host Office 365 
Deployment 

Ideal for Smaller organiza ons Midsized organiza ons 

Organiza ons with internal IT staff that manages pre‐

exis ng server and storage infrastructure that wants 

to keep messaging solu on in‐house due to 

compliance concerns or to avoid recurring per‐user 

hos ng costs 

Organiza ons with small IT staff  or 

those wishing to offload messaging 

solu on to Microso  Datacenters to 

take advantage or likely overall cost 

saving 

Op mal Organiza on Size Up to 999 users 1000‐2000 users Any Any 

Offering Includes 

Assessment of exis ng 

email environment to 

determine the most 

ideal overall messaging 

solu on for your 

environment 

Assessment of exis ng 

email environment to 

determine the most ideal 

overall messaging 

solu on for your 

environment 

Architecture and Deployment of en re Exchange 

2010 infrastructure, including Archiving solu ons, 

mailbox migra ons, HA/DR configura ons, complete 

documenta on and knowledge transfer 

Architecture and Deployment of Office 

365 synchroniza on infrastructure, 

including mailbox migra ons, complete 

documenta on and knowledge transfer 

Redundancy/High Availability     

Exchange roles can be made redundant using na ve 

capabili es such as Database Availability Groups 

(database replica on) and Windows Load Balancing 

Since the Office 365 solu on is hosted 

by Microso  Datacenters, this solu on 

is inherently highly available 

Fully Expandable Environment    

Exchange 2010 Roles can be added to the 

environment to future proof the solu on and allow 

growth at any me 

Growing the environment is done by 

simply buying addi onal user licenses 

Licensing     

Microso  licenses required to support an Exchange 

2010 Server solu on include mul ple Windows Server 

2008 and Exchange 2010 Server licenses in addi on to 

Exchange 2010 Client Access licenses (CALs) 

License are based on a simple per‐user 

charge 

Complete Email Archiving Solu on 

Capable 
      

Full AD and Environment Integra on       

Follow Microso  best prac ces       

Standard Office 2010 and OWA 

Client Support 
      

Capabili es for full IT Management 

of the Solu on 
      

Vicom Part Number  VPS‐EXA101 VPS‐EXA102 VPS‐EX2010 VPS‐EX365 

Approximate duration 2–3 days 4‐5 days TBD TBD 

Cost $5,000 $7,000 Call for Pricing Call for Pricing 
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